
71 Cheat that Came In
the Mayflower

la aure In attract the iittintlon of every
hrw Himlmid woman and with pride ia
lut limit alic ttiuivtla llial it in au atigaf

Tic lil :JJU

and writ prrarivril.' Thin la dur to the
(i I Hut It tin" i .ii i veil prompt altriitton
win it any Mi'tin of weakening wrir oliowti.

S.i Ilic .oiii,.n of ti day tuny krrp lirr
tti UK ill und pifirttr li.t good lonka If
lir ftvi-- iniHii.liut" Ml. 'nil. m In I lie brat

aymptimi "I any womanly wruknra.
Ill, I'll MT' I'.lYlltlte I'tl-- tiptlun ptunipt-- y

thin ic-- and rrstnrra ntirtiatll to
all wuiui tl will uir wrukrnrd by ally
wumauly (liwiivi und air tuu down by
iualMtml and iiuu nol'l rarra.nnWATiD i

IH)K WOMIIN

WIK) CANNOT HQ CUKI-D-

Barkrd up by over a tlilid of a Cf ntury
of rrttiaikaldr and nnifoim eiifa. a rrrntd
audi aa tin nllit-- r t. rn-d- fur Hip diaraara
and wraknrnMa pt i.li.ir In women rvcr
attained, (up piupiK'tiita and makrra of Dr.

Plncr'a p'uvotiti- - Prt mtiption now frrl
fully waiiuiilrd in om in u to ay iv In
legal luiinry ul llir nil. ii SUtia, fin any
caar of Ia ui'1'! hen, VVrakti'-ftii- ,

ir falling of Womb which tlity
cannot cure. All they ink is a fair auil
rraaoiiuhle (rial of t li- ii iii.eun of rure.

Wiiai.ii'a lUM'i.Sh.av Mi iial Asso--

HON. I'lopin tof, N V.
Mlu HlrMn Iimvim "I . "i ilv t'l (HM'tell

Ohm. wni t I u .1 i rh
CVtiy 111' llltll Wlir'l I Wl U' 111 'I ..'I ' H T

A(tr V'lin .I... ' .1. p. i

My llial miUt ;,vc v.,ii- - nl u. I'M '"
htvr ii. I....! i.. I. ....n .:i ' l.il

ivotll I'rr. IC.H..11 ' i 1..; . '.i.l i,!:., Ill
A. V. I'lrir III. It eill I. i v rln.,v '. I. I

tuff iriliti w.rira wlei mil. i a tt.4 to "
yvur tttr.ii. iiir "

Takr III P . iit n Picuautit Pi'llcla iliatta.'
ml auy utlirr Ui ittve.

Mk. I.ovitrr Wins Hcit In theraaa
of Hurry Jonea ami J. W. Mc','ay v J.
1. l.vH and tli Hank of OreiMti City,
JuiIkh Mcllrldp liaiidud down a ilicinini
aiinnliiiK tlinlli'ii and iIimiiIkmiiik IIih mil.
Tliia waa itilt (ur tl form loaur of a

tnci liainc'a lii'ii on IIih rortr In wlurli
tlir dt'fpiidant'a Ice plant la lucatflil. A

'(ipy tif t lie lin waa ant out In (lie

aiiirinlfd I'oinplaiiit, and I he lii-- waa i

ki d lir tliH roaaun that It did not
allow who Hindu tlia rontract with Mr.
Iajvi'U lur Ilia I'uiiNtrurtiun ol tho ice
plant and did lint ahnw to whom tliH

laiitiirlnla wrro fiirnixlifd, (or whom the
Work waa done nor hy whom done The
court lii'lil that the aiilliority of the

ctiuit on linii ran rtn'onrilml
only on the theory that aa to what arti-

cle! ant lifiiahle, the law la reinxdial.
ml then-fon- t a liberal rotiatrnrtion tiniat

he allowi'.l. Ititt aa to lh ini'tlioil ol cie-tiii-

or eiifori-i- a lien, it la in iIitok
lion ol common law, and innat
Uicl Ciinatriiction ; therelore, the court

held the lii--n void, aa not eliowinu wilb
whom Mr. Lovett contrai-ted- , and there
waa nothing (Hated In the lien to tdiow
to whom the material" were (iirriiidied,
who did the wo-k-

, or lur whom it waa
)eifortiit-d- . A (irilllth were the

attorney! (or thu didendaiila In I tie ac-

tion.

Oreguu t it T Market Keporl.

(CorrocU'd Weekly.)

Wheat No. 1, ".'ic mr Inmhel.
Klour Vallev, M '.'S ar bid. Hani

wheat 14.71. rortlu-id- , fl.K) per lack ;

llowtird'a Iteat, tl.llfi per Back.
(tn'H in "nek". (1 per cental.
liny Titno'liv, billed, $MnrI5 per

ljn ; clover, M to $12; oat, (11 ' mixed
Iiuy,$ll; cheat, $11.

Millelun'" liran, $l!00 per ton.
ihorta, $'J(I W Per ton ; cliop, (1U m per
ton, tiarley, rolled, $li:i IH) per ton.

1'olHloea tJic lo 7'c ("--
r anck.

liggx Oregon, 2!lc to U.ric wj dnr.en.
lliitter Hatu-li- , ,'illc. ; aeparalor, title.

creaineiy, 70c.
tliegon oniniia. '.Mh- to $1 IK) perewt.
lined iippleN.tii- - to 7c per n.
l'l tun"), (diied) petite, lie ierlh;Ital

inn, huge. Tic per lb. inediuiil, 3'CJ
Silver. Vt.

Cntil'iH'", 1 lo 1 '.,' per Ih.
A pph-a- , ""ic lo Kric.

CriinhiTri-- H li;ui: to 12c u qu.irt.
CiiiiI:II iwer, 4Uc to Wlc per ilozuii.
Slock fitrrola, .'ill ceniH.
finfn.il i tin keiiM, 12'nC per Ih.

Livestock mid ilri'iaeil ihcuIh; beef,
live. $ I Ull to $1.2") per hiiiiilr.-il- . ll"g,
live I ' IoScIh; bng,dreh-e- d .tl'... ;lo Ii ,C

hheep, !12 7l"i to $.'1 hit per he. ul ; drec-ci- l,

tie ; vent, dici-w-il- . 7!jt: lo H ; liiinln, live,
12.riH per hcitd ; Utiiim. itn-H- ed. .

Sweet pol.iloeH, ; to oi-
- er pound.

fomcn as Well as Men

Arc Made Miserable by
Kkliicy Trouble.

Kl.In'-- ftr. n tl-- mind, dls
"I nu. ; -- .nit vlor
ii cl

::ct- i!.e kid-- it

cf crJ;:r

fc.in

I r.t

i: ' .i n
r '1

I.

y- -

ol
I .li

; '' tie. it r; ;old

ty di ;;; ;. hi, In (:.-- fJC
i: .i or"! fi dur 'r'" " " '

si:"..;, You a

sampl ! ni.dl
free, aho pr.mphlet tell- - n ma of Sxiuup r
ng all about it, Inelunf rnmy of the

thousands of testimonial .letters receives
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmet

tt Co.. Blnghamton, N. . Y., be sure and

mention thla paper.

j
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WFimiHIHY, FKUItUAItr 24.

Date 11mm ilreo Klxrd for the m

Mru'i lluu(tit't.

The eiectilive coininlllee ol the Ore-Ko- n

t'lly Hoard of Tradu haa (lix:ild to
iiolil lla Ilualueaa Men'i Swn(net at Will- - J

aiiniltit hall on We.lnewUy eveiiini, Fell-ruar- y

Ul. of cutillii titiK ilatiia
with other public alfnlra, the date for

the banquet hui been poat pound aeveral
tunea. llul there will poNitively be nu
furt I tir postponement. The couiiiiitleei
In chariftt have arrariK'il "II iletailr),

the laaniiin "' Invlutioti!.
There will he a live anil luletentlliK

protirainuie of toaU reapondel to by

proiiiinviit people ol thia cily. The pur-pim- e

of the banquet heinK to acquaint
the biiHinexa and profeHNional men of the
cily with the plana of the Hoard of Trade
in the Inlereal of the city, no huaineaa
limn with an lntetet In the future of

Oregon Cl'y and t'lackauiaa county
ahould fall lo attend the banquet ami

the forwurd iiioveineut that ia

lo he InaiiKOratoil in behalf of thl coin- -

niunity
Oregon City liaa Ioiik neeomi an active

Hoard ol Tiahi that would tin aoiiiethiiiK
in thu lull-ren- t of the citv. Now with
audi an oruunizutioii and the prontiect of
aomethliig heinK HiTompliahed, It would
be a inlatwke for the people of the city
not to ahow an appreciation ami enthtia- -

laatleallv euiipoil and eiicouruKU tue
work to be undertakun.

I'uta an :! u it All
A urievoua wail oflimea come" aa a re- -

ault of uiihcarahln pain from over taxed
ortiana. I)iim-HH- t llrtckache, Liver
complaint and Conatipulion. Hut thank"
lo I'r. Kltiu a ew I. lie run iney pin an
end to it ail. They aie ifeiitle hut
thoroiiKh. Trv them. Only l!0c. (mar-antiio- d

by Cliarman A ('o'n. DrtiK Wore.

WILL HAVE LOCAL LAINDUY.

l.ii L. Jolinaou and (eo. M. Kecreat

Hill I ii l II (oniplele I'luut.

Another of Dn-ijo- City''a needed want!
la to be annulled. Ed L. JoliiiNon and
(loo. M. hiicrent, both of tliia city, have
purchaaed the machinery and are

to inatall in tliia city a plant of

adequate capacity to meet the require
meiil" of the local want!. Mr. hecreat
ia a practical laundry operator having
bad S!'i yearn exierience In the UHitie

while Mr. Johnaori baa for the laat eight
yean aerved aa local agent for the Troy
Laundiv Company, of l'orlland. Holh
gentle are reliable men and have
the ineada to put in a plant that will

turn out at good work aa can tie done
anywhere. They have the confidence of

the cilixetia of this community who are
convinced that thla ttnterpriae tinder
audi management will prove a nucceaa-lu- l

venture.

Wll IT MClEhDS.

Ilcrauae It" for Oue Think Only, And

OrfRon t'lly la Leariilnir. Till.

Nolhinucan neKood (or everything.
D.iini niie tliinu well tiring" aucceaa.

Doau'! Kiduey 1'illB do one lhin
oiilv.

They're for aiek kidney!.
They cure hackacka, every kidney 111.

Here ia evidence to prove it.

A. C. dimming" of 1 Clackaiu St.,
rortlaml, employed by the Iiiinan-Paul-kc- ii

Lumber Co., at ihefootof Kaat

Sheiinau St., aaya: "I l"d pawn in
theamallof my back for a good many

year!. Moat of the time it wan a dull,
heavy ache over the kulneva, and often
nt the end of the day I felt fatigued and
iiHed up. Trouble with the kidney

exi"t"d alao. TaHnagej were loo

frequent and were accompanied with
pain. My condition waa growing worae

all the time, w hen I happened to read
an advrrtinemcnt of Doan's Kidney l'ill!
and at the miggeation of mv .wile got a

linx. I took the pill" aa diiVcted and
soon felt their bfin-llcia- l cllecta riglit
away. In a abort time thu backache
iliaa'ppenri'd und ttie eecretiona reaiiined
their normal appeuriuice and condition.
This i" the f i i St. winter I have panned for

a number ol yeurg without weiiring a
pbiHler on mv buck, Btnl 1 give Doan'B

Kidney Till" all the credit."
l'lenly more proof like thin from Ore-

gon City people. Cull a C. O. Hunt-ley'- a

dniu' "tore and what hia

icport
l or wile hv all deatera. Price M pent".

lVt. Co., Iluil'.ilo, N. Y. sole
ugetita for tint I'nited Slate".

Ken. ember the inline 1'oiih'h and
bike no other.

A frill.
A cent I n little tliiii-- '. hut In t!n v.;

HtVKiite It Is r.!i;!ity. We Rie:ik of tl.c
'copper cent," but It B not entirciy
copper. Itx roiuvoKitlon U 1)5 per
coppi'l--

, .'I per cent tin und 2 icr cent

Inc. TiKit :'Uy Is in reality bron- -.

uitil tin. ouicl.il of the cent i

"lilMli."." 'i licro lis. d l.i he n en;..

cent, but nu net ill .11, inuiii l:s c.'n
nri' wjiM p.c'cd In 1l "i7. 1'ov si- -.

yo;irs (' -- 7 i'ti v had n nickel
nnd lip 1" 1'" :1 ' ; half cent.

hoo'itirj l.U.l- - 11 iVlllll,
A lady in l i ..:;.-- i:p '.Ull I'll

cat'.. ;ht l.i r d: "H en a . r i I II pe'V

I'd It. U tV. of i'..i

e!y n.. e u:

,i ct ..it r.'u: el r.:

,,u ill ti hy

lit"!
"lie :.-- -ar nl P' t yet'

111."

t l I rf.
T'.-ir-:

lode iT f .r y.
II.-- ' Ha?

Ci. .id!
Ih.I.!:.';

Vrs. I

I n.t.ain! d i.

l i yi.ur tu i' r :'oy.

Tl. 'it '' '

Mno.'r f'o Jii'V ' ' !, ' he?

And Is T.UC7 fl'e hr'l to .?
Jrrne-- No; a.'.e's.tlie ?? to h

EMEKTAIJIIIET WAS! SUCCESS.

lied Men ItaUe a ISnuif Kutn for Tha

Harajanra Menoiiicnt.

Tl, Ori,min Cltv Keel 'Men donned
their war paint Monday nlbt anl enter- -

tained a Urj amlience at the Armory
for the beiielll of the Hacajawea inonti
inent fund. There wa! an Immenae
audience preaenl and a auug aiini waa

realised for ttie nionuiiietit. The enter-

tainment waa perbapa the moat novel
ever given in Oregon City. All of thoae
having placea on ttie tirogramtiie were
manimed aa Indiana, not excepting the
lildeoua painting of the face.

J'he early part of the evening wa! de-

voted to an liilereH'ing programme that
Included the following number! : Selec-

tion, Maccahee quartette; fancy Indian
club awinging, H. Warner; aolo, "Ab-aence- ,"

Mim Marka; recitationa, "Haca-jawea- ,"

(liert Hiitrmaii'i Mra. lieaaie
Kvane I'lltinirer, of Oawego; !olo,
"Adeep in the Deep," C. A. Miller; a,

"rtacajawea, Col. It. A.Miller;
aolo, MiaiOraceM. Manilla!! ; addreaa,
"Women in the Iwi!Rrid Clatk Kxpo-aition- ,"

Mra. Kva Kmery Dye ; addreaa,
"Ked Men ol Today,'1 1'aat Ureat
Sachem J H. Howard

The programme wa followed by
Indian pantomine, drama-tixe- d

by J. II. Howard, of thu cily, from
Keiiiiiuiore Cooper'a "Laat of the Motit-cana- ,"

and entitled "The Captive'a Ke--

prieve. Sac)awea waa u

by Mra. Heaie ICvani I'ittiriger, of

wego, while the part ol "While Fawn,"
Hi rantivft Indian maiden, waa very
creditalily taken by Miai Dorothy Croaa.
Othe'i of threading character in the
pantomime wet : Uncas l ol trie n,

W. L. Little; Tamenund, chiel
of the Lemil Iyeiiapea, J. W. Jveny;
Magna, chief ol the Huron!, C. W.
Kelly; ChingachgiKik, chief of the Dela-

ware, Henry Meldrtitn; Indian children,
Maatera Freeman and Hearli.

Among thoae who aerved a! warriora
and brave! were: John Heiirth, fc. t.
McFarland, L. A. Noble. Chru Uan-ma- n,

A. Nalcrline, John Finucane,
J. iloylan, (ilia Wamblad, Wixe
Munch, Vic Coiiroy. M. K. Keara,
K neat Smith, Chria Kelly, H. HenninB-aon- ,

Mr. Lambert, W. Jordan, George
Chamber! and George l'mcifull.

liEAL EM AVE TUAXnFEBS.

FurnUbed Eferj Wnlt by Ibe Clacka-tna- a

Abatract & Trut Company.

C E Ratimliy to H Meldrum Jv in- -

tcreat in e's of nw & nw of ne of

aec 8 t 4 a r 3 e 1

J K Klnyon to W C Kinyon 00.59

acree in A ' one cl I 3 a r 1 w.. . . 1

0 W F T 8 Co to W H Malone lot
fi lilk 15 A lot 0 blk 24 Eetacada 375

F F Bellman to 8 K New 15 acres
in m-- c !W t 2 r 5e 300

A Hackett to A Ixinu lot in cl 58 t
2ar2 e 300

J M Mundenke to A Long 10 acres
inrlfiHt2l r 2 e 3.10

J 0 Kirchem to S G Klrcliem 100

acrea in cl 4tl t 3 ! r 3 2000

H HCampMlioW K U'Ren
intereal in n1, of nw A t4 of sw

sec 25 t 3 r 8 e 200
n iv I'TS Co ti tf Warnick lot blk

8 F.atacada 125

0 W P T 8 Co to J Arnold lot 7 blk
blk 14 lot 7 blk 12 Fat cada ... 150

OWPTBCo to Win Hayburat lot
1 blk 5 Latacada 75

J 8 Delk to N II Webster 10 acres
in ec 3 1 1 a r 2 e 1450

Bolton Ld Co to B Bremer lot 3 blk
29 Bolton 100

O W P T 8 Co tp H Uedflold lot 6

blk 11 Eatacada 100

0 & C It K Co to J II Killen n. of

nw aec 1 t 4 s r 1 e 280

E H ISur.harilt to W Cox two acrea
in aec IB t 2 ! r 3 e 100

S A Wine to V W Bradley se of nw
of aec L'5 t 2 ! r 2 e 800

C Forman to li Fornian Jr 150 acs
n nra 14 A 2 t 2 a r e 4000

E U Cautield to E W Randolph lots
1, 2, .'), 4, 8, 0, 10 blk 8 A lots 5 A
tl blk 32 Fairmouiit 220

C Criiniiiiti! to J Lemry lot 15 blk
32 Oh cud '5

M Blackburn to Win Yonce lot 5

A n 'a lot G l'arke Hill Add 22o

'lirltlan Srlciire.

FirHt Church of Chrit Scientiats,
Girdc building, corner Seventh aud
Main street, Sunday at 11 a.m. Sub-

ject, "Mind."
Childri'ira Sundiiy echool meets at 10

a. in. Tvaiinioiiiul ineetinit Wedneaduy
eveninn at 8 o'clock. Ii adiii room open
Tiiemluye, ThursJ.iys and .Suturdaya,
from 2 io 4 p. m.

WILLAMETTE

GROCERY

f.i'LES Si. McGLA3HA!S, Pre

$425
r,U. Hani Wheat Klmir

25 Cent:
2 l'ottle, llij.f 0!u

i J
Ull l'il.t C.ts'.ip

lj C:

:i Crer.r.t

Ci !: C

15 C...t3
Iviiii:! ofC'ta UC'olTeo

35 C";its
Pouml of Mc's r.Icnd

45 Cents
i Gallon Saratoga Drips

A email line of Tinware at Cost

' Drylnirnrriratlon ilmply detat- -

op dry catarrh j they dry up tb aacretioua,
which adhere to the membrane and decora-poa- a,

earning a far mor aerioua trouble thai
Die ordinnry form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-lu- g

inhalant, furnea, arnoke and anuffa
aud ue that which clean, aoothoe and

bfl. Wy'a Cream Jiilin la inch a remedy
and will cur catarrh or eold in the head
eaaily and pleaaanUy. A trial aiza will be
ronlled for 10 cent. AH druKita aell tli
We. aize. Ely Urolheri, 60 Warren Ht., N.Y. '

Tha Jialin enrel without pain, doei not
IrriLat or cana aneeziug. It npn-ad- itavelf

over an Irritated aud ariffry anrfaee, reher.
lng Immediately the painful Inflaiutnatioa.

Willi My I ;ream jsaim yoa are araiea
agrtiuat Kaaal CaUrrb and Uay Fever.

SOMETHING

for NOTHING
Naturally induces trade. We

do not do busines on that
banis but do give value re-

ceived for every cent you
upend at our store. Hero
are some bargains:

3- - II can BrandeiiHtein's
Mocha and Java collee . . n.oo

5 lh HrandeiiHtein'a Caro-hea- il

Hice .50
Good brand bulk Coffee, jer

pound .12

Green Java Coiice, per lb. . .15

Fine bulk Syrup, per gallon .50

A full line of the verv best
in the grocery line at

The ELECTRIC Grocery
D, M. KLEMSEN, Prop.

Mvin felreet next to Albrinht'a Market

IIOSIlLiriEH II AVE COMMKJiLED.

(Continued from I'a(e 1.)

Three Uubnian tranmiortJ, convoying
about 20H) troopa, were captured off the
Corean coaat. In all Dve ttuaaian com-

mercial veaaeli have been taken by the
Japs A epecial diapatch from Fort Ar-

thur aaya the Japanese lie t attempted
Wednesday to land men io aeveral bayi
in the neighborhood of Fort Arthur un-

der the protection of the guna of the
cruieera. It ia aaaerted, however, that
all the attempts were unaucceesful.

Dyapepaia bane of human exiatence.
Buidock Blood Itinera curea it, promptly,
permanently. Kegulatca and tonea the
stomach.

WHY H. DtDrfT MARRY."

Phil Mar'a itury ol mm AaatrallM
Prlaoaier.

mil May, the Engllah artUt. worked

In Lla youth on tlie Bulletin of Sydney;

Australia. Occasionally Uit young man
would be assigned by the Bulletin peo-

ple to the police courts, and from these

alignments he would bring back
ikVtches, now humorous and now pa-

thetic, that were admirable.
One of the best of the Bulletin

fetches portrays a thla, hangdog man
ki the prisoners' bar talking to a very
mild and sympathetic looking Judge.

Mr. May's story of the sketch was that
the prisoner had been dragged before

the Jude every few months for a nnm- -

ber of yeors.
"Tour face la familiar here," the lat-

ter now said.
"It is. your honor, worse luck," re-

turned the prisoner.
"Are you marr'-n- l yetr
"Not yet. sir."
"Not yet. ch? Mow Ions la It now

that you have boon eujjagod?"
"Seven years, your honor."
"So long as that? Why In the world

haven't you got married In all that
time?"

"Because, your honor," the prisoner
explained, "Ann and I haven't inun-tige- d

to be both out of jail at the aame
time." Boston Tost.

llrlilNh Muxeuiu Lottery.
The r.iitisli museum was begun with

f'uo.tuxi raised b.v a lottery sdn'iue.- Of
that lottery, authorized in 1 T."3. the
archbishop of Canterbury, the lord
eliauccllor and the speaker of the Louie
of eonimnns wto the malingers and
trustees. Tli" H mount was JtritMUn'!.
raised by li: ;..en dollar tUkciH. to pr.v
Vide 1,1',,'J o fer prices and JjOOiv"

for the ptiti :h:iS.' of the J?!oau.' c; 1'.'

tio;;s and t; i'.n-i- . i .u library and for

cas.'s, hoi'e r,., 'i.i and auciiiiants.
Tire nper.i ; i'f one reti r l.elie'-y- .

s '.vs 1: London Chronicle, ; el,'

the lolt. v t iri.e.is. lie fruudn:. '"
V.irn-- id" ii,-.- t'ckc!. ti.w.o or s

tl.en p . Lis a!d to a Sai.i C'l

C:.!-ee- :, -- .tl :h.-;i- ! :.t a "vr.i.;- -

..n i:i !".-- J lj t:.e o :

.'..! In Ci.' 1'.'
by t.:e general of ! .c:

'li lie; :l l!"i' or il i.

t;.; Lo iu:.ii:J eccv.iv
I.. :..!.;. e..;iJi:.:u-.- ! j..

fici.l t.

Ia (
t'e v! i

COli'.il'. te v i ia tl." 1 Iv-- id

r a j.. :: .1 of c : .l it. I.:

adddiea ; ' a li.rivr.il ct ''

a f..r.! for ti'" In:

U.'in': c'' '"' "y. i!..; i

. !'. I ae n:".;e .,i.i
cot to s t '.i ia e'r. .:' r

!; ; '
. i.n 1 1; .s a 1: I '

' ':'l:'' 11 ; '-- -

taitwd .. .,..!.: ,ri;; larg." biock ; or

atone. Hi:,e., ..re that beat 'd In ,ree.t
fu.-in.- h ana ii. n in VHW tilled " ull
txilliriir The alum crypt. iiil--.e-s

and forms a luycr about six inches iu
thlc'-ut--a. This liyei Is anbscqtiently

'

kMokeu up Uito blocks welfiblru; about
n pounds ech. i

v re , i) i i

- ....- - - .

LET US

We do and

and
Oflice

F ROM ' i

Peculiar liaeiuptloa of Sailor JIt
Ftoiu of TbU Kind.

"Out-- of the wonders of seafarlnz
life, writes Charles Trotheroe In "Life
In the Mercantile Marine." Is the

small of aallors who
meet with death or accident by falling

from aloft Whether or no the cherub
who Is to sit aloft aud watch
over poor Jack Is for It 1

am not to say, but the fact
remains.

"Ilavlng to tumble up aloft at all
hours and In all weathers to perform

acrobatic feats that would almost pua-sl- e

a monkey, the saying among sailors
about Gauging on by the be-

comes

a

almost a truism.
"One would think the situation was

hlcbly spiced enough by danger with
out needlessly It Tet It Is

not an uncommon thing to

see a man, if be happens to be bare
footed, run out along the yard in pref-

erence to using the footrope placed un-

der It for the purpose, to reach what
Is a post of honor, the weather ear-

ring.
"In spite of all thla, although not

knowing the actual I make
bold to eay that not more than one

sailor man In hundreds Is killed or In-

jured by falling from aloft If I us
my own as a base, the

would be less, for in ovel
twenty years of sea life I was nevei
caused the pain of such

Parenta mm Trarhera.
Of all the teaching In the world

at least Is

done by fathers and mothers. Every
child learns more iu the way of actual
facts from the day of Its birth until
the end of its seventh year than It can
Dossibly learn In all the rest of Its life
put together. During these first boups

and years of life the child learns to
walk, to talk, and. what is rar more

it learns the of

elf control. During the first years the

child puts Itself In touch with the
world into which It is born, and In

these early years the parents, and the

mother are the teacuers.
Tlicv start the operations of the mind.
clTlna It its first bent And however;
able the teachers of the future may be,

however and learned. In

the great majority of cases the child's

future. Its success or failure, depends
upon the first teaching Influences of

the mother and father. New York

American.

A Live Oal Too.
The bride was fair nnd sllaht and

the was dark aud stalwart
They made a most pair,

and the people on the long distance

train who had watched them more or
tncj ntu'iilv from San Kraucisco were
rt,.n.,I tiV the silit of B sUoWtT of j

rkv which fell out of the brides par-

asol two diiys later.
The saw the smiles, and.

putting his artn round his blushing

wife, he faeed tue earful of friend:;
strangers.

"i there's no need for me to

say wo haven't been married Inn-;.- he
i i fail cmt teues. "'out I

..ii ...... thin ' . V.iu don't wantcau w.i jv w. - .
'a i :. r.irto suo.e tiny

she's u:y vie ...rM Ctii her
oak, and 1 v. :,ii pnutitis.

A t I.iu
Silence : :r.ov n

'tiou iuquantity at a
Man.', day. io is

nal.-.- l v t'.:e c ,.!s ual
the be::' '.ie ca'.i-- ;

d:.'ah' s t'aey

are s'.r: I
.

cri'vd,
v. U:twho I' a

U bvv :i day.
and ti e

Ivt'.e v.

y to tie

t

I.
o a or

t do
terms

r. ; a.;c1..,-- re

S'ur by Ci. ,...,ra t'--at :.'..e de.:'. J te-

llSee hiiu. v.'.is carried to her pla e
of rvi'J'e. Cl 'o'a'ra and her maids
r;!-"- M:n by 'ne-- i to fie window of

the tower where tho fallem qnwn

found her last home. lie waa lifted Iu

a4 Atod In her anaa.

This House For
1 rcKjm house and barn, lot 100x200,
Ine pot on bank of

Iliver, 40 minute walk from court
iouhc, near car line, 3 blocks from
'ark Place most

for horse, chickens,
ow, etc, Price 1 1000.

Busch, Oregon City,Or.

Do Your Work ""antced
a Baggage

Safes, Pianos Furniture Moved
OppoHite Masonic Building

rWvlZ?wm Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

""fJLCfn'G ALOFT.'

y

supposed
responsible

prepared

eyebrows'

Increasing
altogether

percentage,

witnessing
catastrophe."

ninety-nin- e

conscientious

bridegroom
interesting

announei'd

Safe
garden Clacka-na- s

school, desirabla
irorx;rty keeping;

Frank

Work

General Transfer Business.

I'ropnrtlon

experience pro-

portion

Important beginnings

especially,

br:de0i'uo.n

Prices Reasonable

io you wast a good mam

Subscribe For Enterprise and Orero-nu- n

and Get One Free.

Do you want map of the Pacific
Northwest? The Enterprise has made

an arrangement with the Oreuonian by

which we can furnish a valuable map to-

gether with the Enterprise and tbe
Weekly Oregonian for one year each, all
for tba remarkably low price of $2.25.

The cost of the map alone is (2.50. The
Enterprise has tbe exclusive right of in-

troducing these maps into this c unty on
clubbing offer. Samples of ttie map

may be seen at tbe Enterprise office and
all orders tent in by mail will receive
prompt attention.

Tbe map is one of the best and most
serviceable we have ever seen. It if a
wall map and consists of four paues. Its
dimensions are 2 inches. Tne first
page contains a map of tbe world in con-

nection with which is shown tbe com-

parative times and distances. All of the
United States possessions are indicated
by flags. This page alao shows the arms
and flags of the various nations of the
world. Page two is devoted to large-size- d

maps of the states of Oregon and
Washington, each state being shown by
itseif. On the reverse side of this page
is given considerable statistical mailer
concerning the two states. In one col-

umn as arranged in alphabetical order
all of tbe counties in each state together
with tte locatioc in the state of the par-

ticular county together with the total
population of that county. Following
the list of the counties is given the names
io alphabetical order also, of every city,
town and poetotiice in each state, tbe
name of the connty in which it is located
and also the section of the state and the
population of each. There ie also shown
on this page the new seal of tbe State of
Oregon as adopted bv the legislature last
winter, together with some descriptive
matter showing the respects in which
the new differs from tbe old. Five sepa-
rate maps are shown on the third page.
They are Alaska, British Columbia, the
Hawaiian Islands, Philippine Islands
and the minor United S'atea possessions
in the Pacific Ocean. The fourth page
shows a map of the United States. Idaho
and the minor possessions of the United
States in the Pacific Ocean, the map
showing the last named land being larger
and more useful than that on the pre- -

ceding page. Arranged in alphabeticla
order on this page are also the counties
and towns of the state of Idaho, together
with their location and population.

The combination of these maps is
worth tbe $2.50 for whicn it retails.
They are printed od good map paper
and'will last a lite time. The various
drawings are richly colored and the map
is a very cieditable production. We
will furnish these maps to Clackamas
county people at $2.25 and include with
them a subscription to the Enterprise
and the Weekly Oregonian for one year
in advance. This is a rare offer and one
that will probablv not be duplicated
anain. Call at tbe Enterprise olliee and
see tbe map or mail us your subscription
anvway. You will he eure to be plened
with the premium vou will reeeiys
Start the New Yem offri ht by sigt .ngf
for the Enterprise, the best county pa-

per, and the Oregonian, which for gen-

eral news is not equalled in this section.
Send in your subscriptions at onee.

We cannot guarantee to prvpeeti ve
subscribers tli nt this offer tor the Orego-
nian and the Enterprise wi:h the map
as a premium, will hold good after Jan
uary 1, next, b send in your subserip- -
.. ... t
I (ill Ul out e ami iae atvintaire ot trua
unusually liberal nlf.tr that will probably
uot be duplicated ajjain.

M:li'mot School Kpport.
Following is a rep rt ot the M irmot

seliool for tlie month ending Feb. o!h:
No. of d.ivs taughl, I'L'; No. eim.'.'eil,

3 i; No. remaining on. register, ; uhnle
run. her of days altcnd.iiiee, H7; bole
ruin'wr of days aiiaeuce, 40; No. of
t:nics Uniy, 0.

T:.o-- e ho have ben neitio r tardy or
t' -- cut during the m.iHth t:i ;.! .re,
F. ! H' !l sie, Ivy I."; den
Kyfc, i'eeiv, 3I:ii', il.i.tii, .M, ill i nd
A

iv A - i ' , V '. i.vy
'. Ti ..'.:-- e v o ,v,: ' e r
or ii! -- cm ilurin,' t . nrn

V, 'r. nr.. I V-- n

is. i:.;d:,.. ; ';',
i v I., .1 1 .. ;'..ir.

;.i to 1 1;. i iA a tor

i'!o sro
i.O,l V, . i;9
and V vy

'a::v ( At.Vi r.

Aiiolbi-- r :!c of III. .!. ;

'nr ;I 1 j-
-

i.'a h

i'-i- tl J;j;:i.
Tlie e.o,Mcy of CI. .:u',. r'.iin's Tain

i:.i :n i'. u.4 f cf N
dally, laik'-- r Trip

let', of ting'-r.y- , a., eavs tint C'niu-tier'uin'- ti

l'atn Ilal.u gava Mm perfect re-

lief from rheumatism in the bac when
everything eio fai'ed, and he would
not be without it. For sale by G. A.
Llardinj.


